
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
F05T TBBIH SEBV1GE DB1LKABSURD BELIEFS SREAT UMBRELLA AT OMAHA.

Novel Mechanical DeTlce at the
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition.

The last Paris exposition had its Eiffel

tower, Chicago had its Ferris wheel,
rCnKhviilft h.-v- its trio-anti- seesaw. The
department of concessions of the Omah.... . ,
trans-Mississip- pi exposition oi ius nas
also received application for space for
the erection of a novel mechanical de- - fccnneiaer naa erriveu on me iuajes-vic- e.

It resembles the framework of a tic, and he was sad. He really object- -

TO

- GREAT ROCK

Fast Express

Leaves DENVER, . . 9:30 p. m
rujiULu, . . i us p. m.
COLtU. SPRINGS . . 8:40 p. m.

ArrivAU I IPKK A 3:55 p. m.
Arrives K NHA8 CITY H:()0 p. m.

Arrives LINJOLN 2:11 p. m.
UJIAHA 4:25 p. m.
DKH MOINES :S0 p. m.
PEOkIA It 20 a m.
CHICAGO 8:U) a. in.

Through Sieepe-- 8 and Chair Cars Colorado to
Chicago. Wide ectibule throughout. The
nn st train in the w est.

For particulars and folders giving time of these

In Surplice Style.
For a slender form a fetching front is

shown with velvet lace insertion and
woolen dress goods; or narrow beading
can take the place of ithe lace if pre-
ferred, the jeweled beading or bands
being in high favor and stylish withal.
This unique design, has a round waist
with surplice front lapped at the waist-
line after being gathered at the arm-hol- es

and shouldersfv Crush, collar of
silk the color of the dress goods or of
velvet or of changeable taffeta combin-
ing the two tones.i. Five rows of inser-
tion on the flat vest part. Revers of
velvet sharply pointed on the lower
edge and a corselet belt three inches
wide fastening under a Jaunty bow on
the right side. The waist fastens down
one side before the surplice fullness is
lapped over. American Queen.

Mary's Definition.
It was in the Sunday-scho- ol class.
"What is a wine bibber?" asked the
acher of the little tots.
Up went little Mary's hand.
"Well, Mary?"
"I fink it is a man what drinks wine

ivif a bib on so's he won't spoil his nice
w clothes." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Red Hot from the Gun
Was the ball that hit O. 13. SteHdmsti

of Newark. Mich., in the Civil War. It
OHtised horrible ulcers that no trea'meut
helped for 20 years. Theo Buokleu's Am-io- a

Salve cm red him. Cures cuts, bruises,
burns, boils, feln, oornn.skin eruptions.
Bust pile cure on earth. 25i a box, Curf
guarantee. Hold by Slecnm Drug Co.

J. L. DE BEVOISC, E. E. M'LEOD, JNO. SEBASTIAN,
PORTLAND, ORE. A. H. P. A . TOPEKA. G. V. A., CHICAGO

PUZZLED THE LINGUISTS.

A'o One Thonfcht to Address Him la
English.

Schneider, you know, was held up un-

til the immigration people had found
his baggage. But Schneider said noth- -

ing, even though t hey put him in the
. . ..1 i! -- . .: I. i ,.t CI nueteuwou pen nU w a

a handful of Liverpool stowaways.

ed inwardly to the loss of his things,
because he said so afterward. But
mal was ail BU.Dsequ.enT; to me iun no
hud had unwittingly with the immigra-
tion inspectors.

It is a well-know- n fact that these im-

migration people speak more languages
than you hear in two months on the en-

tire East side. Only once have they
been stumped, and that was when a
Hottentot Bushman came along with
a fevy labial gymnastics that seta-guessi-

every man on the island.
While Schneider was moaning in the

pei Chief Clerk Lederhilger came
along. Chancing to observe the mel-

ancholy appearance of the man, he
turned toward him. Now it happened
that Schneider, besides having a sort
of Teutonic air, wore clothes of unmis-
takable German origin. So naturally
Lederhilger addressed him in German.

"Sind Sie Deutsch?" he asked.
Schneider humped up his shoulders,
spread out his palms and shook his
head.

"Funny," murmured the clerk to him-
self, "I would have sworn to it, too."

And Schneider stood with a curious
look upon his face while the chief clerk
went after the French interpreter.
Presently Mr. Lederhilger returned
with the French inspector. Calmly
and confidently the interpreter strode
smiling toward Schneider ,and when in
range hurled out explosively:

"Etes-vou- s Francais?"
Again Schneider shrugged his shoul-

ders and nodded negatively.
"Well, well," said the chief clerk.

"I'll just get the Russian interpreter
now. He'll fetch him, surely."

So pretty soon the Russian inter-
preter came along, easy and pop-sur-e of
getting Schneider down to a fine
point.

"Just you watch," said lie, "I'll get
him."

"HI," said he, walking up to the
moody immigrant, "Zawarte Pa Rusku
hay. Redden Sie Yiddish?"

Schneider moved his seat hastily to
another part of the room, where he sat
violently shaking his head. It was
painfully evident that he didn't under-
stand. It was also evident that he was
beginning to become alarmed. By this
time all the other interpreters had
heard something was up, so they came
streaming in by ones and twos and
squads, and up the stairs and through
the doorways, and one climbed over the
gate. And all the while Schneider's
alarm rose higher and he sat with a
look of great apprehension upon his
face.

"Just let me try him," said the Ital
ian interpreter: "Hi Sieta Italiano
si?"

Schneider bobbed his head negatively
and protested with his hands. Then
they surprised him and shot off abomto-bardme-

of polyglot questions calcu-
lated to confuse the senses of a polar
bear, which at best is always calculated
to keep cool.

"Habla suited Espanol?" cried the
Spanish interpreter.

"Konne tolla Svensk?" roared the
Scandinavian.

"ThiggitJi thu Gneldoedh?" piped a
man that had a smattering of Gaelic.

"Cmwvir fan ffacken?" was the taffy
of the Welsh inspector.

"Che pau muvish po Ruski?" yelled
the Polish interpreter. "Che pau Pol-

ish?"
By this time Schneider was backed up

against the wall with his hands out
stretched to ward off the horde.

"Maybe he's a Hottentot!" someone
roared, and a red-face- d man leaned over
and screamed: "Ki bobbiri Walli? Kl
bobbiri Walli?" But then some one
cried out in English: "That ain't Hot-
tentot, you mud-he- That's1 Hindoo-stance!- "

Then Schneider began to
yell, too.

"Hay," he cried, "what is this, any
way- - a lunatic asylum or what?
Lemme out!"

"Good laws," said the Inspectors,
"he's an American!"

"That's what I am," said Schneider,
"and I want to get out." And he got
N. Y. World.

Millions Given Away.

It ia oertninly gratifying to the public
to know of one ooneern in the laud who

are not afraid to bo euerous to the need)
and suffering. The proprietors ot Dr.

King's New Disoovery for coumimptiou,

ooughi and oolds, bave given away over
ten millions trial bottles of thia great
medicine and have the satisfaction of

koowiug it baa absolutely oared thous
ands ot hopeless oases. Asthma, bnm
ohitis. boarseuess aod all diseases of the
throat, ohest and longs are surely oure.i

by it. Call on E. J. Hlooam, druggist
and get a trial bottle free, regular aixe
C0j and $1. Every bottle guaranteed, or
pnoe refunded.

SALT LKE ('111,

A mportaul Factor la Tranftcontlne ntal

Tmvl.

No one oroeging the ooutmett cao
afford to cut Malt Lake City from his

route. Tbs attractions of the plao, in
cludiug th mormon Temple, Taber
nacle tod Cburoh institution, the Great
Salt Lake deader and dnr than the
Dead sea in tbe Hly Land the v'v
taresque environment and the warm sul -

pbnr and but springs, are greater 1 tbe
square yard than any locality on tbe
American oontineut.

The Kio Grande Wteteru Hulway,
oouofoting ou the East with the louver
& Kio Qrande aud Colorado Midland
Railways and on the 'V eat with the
Southern PaoiQo (Central Hmte) aud
Oregon Short Line, is lh only trHuccin-tiuenta- l

line passing through H ilt Like
City. Tbe route through Sail Lake City

via tbe Rio Grande Western Railway is
famous all the year rouud. Ou aronuot
ot Ibe equable oliujte of Utah aod Colo-

rado it M Just as popular in wiuter as in
summer. Sud 2j to J. D. Man-.ti.jh)- ,

J53 Washington, Tortluud or G,o W,
Ileiots, Acting General Paeseogdr Agent,
Suit Lake City, for a copy ot ' Silt

' UU CUj-- tb. Oily of tb.fl.lata

VIRTUE OP AN EXECUTION ANDBY. order of sale duly issued by the cleik of
the Circuit Court of the County of Morrow.
Slate of Oregon, dated the 2oth day of Novem
ber, i9. in a certain action in tne circuit
Court for said county and state, wherein E W.
nnea ana U. A. Khea, partners, as planum.,
recovered Judgment against B. F, Hevland, M.
J. Hevlaud and Wm. Peulaud, defendants, for
the sum of Two hundred, ulue s

with interest thereon lrom the 17th day of
November. 1899, at the rate of tea per cent per
annum, and twenty-liv- e dollars attorneys fees,
and the furlher sum of twenty-fou- r and 0

dollars, costs, which judgment was enrolled and
aocKeiea in tne clerk s omce oi saia court in
said county on the 17th day of November, 1899;
and wherein Wm. Penland, defendant, re-

covered judgment against B. F. Hevlaud and
M. J. Hevland, defeuduiita, for the sum of one
hundred fifty two dollars, with interest thereon
from said 17th day of November, 1899, at the
at the rate of ten per cent per annum, an t
twenty-flv- e dollars attorneys fees, which said
Judgment waB enrolled and docketed in the
clerk's office of said court iu said county on the
17th day of November, ltfH).

Notice is hereby given that I will on
Saturday, the 30th day ot December, 1699,
at i o'clock p. m. at the trout door of the court
house in Heppner, Morrow county, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real property

t: The north half of the southwest
quarter and the west half of the southeast
quarter of section one(l) in township Ave (5)
so'ith of range twenty-seve- n (27) East w. M.,
Morrow county, Oregon, taken and levied upon
as the property of the Bald B. F. Hevland and
M.J, Hevland, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the said judgment in favor
of E VV. Rhea and C. A. Khea, partners, plain
tills, and the delendant, Wm Penland, and
against B. F. Hevland and M. J. Hevland, de-
fendants, together with all costs and disburse-
ments that have or may accrue.

Dated at Heppner, November 29, 1899.
' A Andrews, Sheriff.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENTi Dalles, Or.. December 6. 1899.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to commute and make final proof in support of
bis claim, and that taid proof will he made
before Vawter Crawford, County Clerk, Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on Friday, January 19, 1900, viz:

ISAIAH Q. WREN, of Heppner Oregon,
Homestead entry No. 0895, for the southeast
section 28, township 2 south, range 26 E VV M.

He names the following witne8en to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: VV. O. Minor, Hiram Clark, N. C.
Maris and J. T. Yaunt, all of Heppner, Oregou.

9 fit Jay P. Lucas, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTofENT Dalles, Ore., Nov. 1,1, 18')0.

Notice 1b hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Vawter
Crawford, County Clerk, at Heppner, Oregon,
on Saturday December, 23, 1899, viz:

HIRAM E. CLARK, of Heppner, Ore.;
Homes'ead entry No. 42:19 for the southeast
southwest H and south southeast section
21, and nonhwest northeast section 28,
township 2 south, range 20 E VV M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
Discontinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Win. Dutton, VV, O. Minor,
.Stephen Lelande and Preston Looney, all of
Heppner, Oregon,

Jay P. Lucas,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OK THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMKNTGrande, Ore., Nov, 10. 189U

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Bled notice of his intention
to make tinal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, United States land office at La
Grande, on January 6, 1900, viz:

JESSE D. FRENCH, of Heppner, Oregon,
Homestead entry No. 6144, for the south
southwest k nectinn 2. and north northwesi
4 section 11, township S south, range 29, E VV M.

He nameB the following witness to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Micajan Keener, Levi u tiiait,
Frank Uott and James A fearson, an oi iiur- -

dane, Oregon.
7 62 K. w. BARTi.ETT, Kegisier

Dkpart TIME SCHEDULES ARKIVB
FOR From Heppner. FROM

10:00 a m. Salt Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, Ht.
Louis. Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, Ht

Paul. Duluth, Mil
waukee, and the!
East.

8.00 p. m. OCSAN 8TKAM3I1IPS. 4:00 p. m.
From Portland.

For Pan Francisco-S- ail
Dec. 3. 8, 13, 18,

;i, '28 every a aays

8:00 p. m. Columbia River 4:00 p.m.
Ex Sunday Stkamkrh. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
Landings.

:00 a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New
berg, salem and
Y ay Landings.

7:00 a. m WILLAMSTTK AND 3:30 p. m.
Tues , Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Mon.. Wed.

and sat. aud Frl.
Oregon City, Day

ton & v ay Land
ings.

6:00 a. m Willamette RivirI 4:30d. m,
Tues. Thurs. it,

and Sat. Portland to Corval. and Frl.
lis dt way Lana
lugs.

Snaki River.
Lv. Riparla Lv. LewUton

1:20 a. m Riparla to Lewiston 8:80 a. m.
daily dally

Passengers booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. O. HART, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Paaaenger Agent, Portland, Or.

OREGON SHORT USE Ry

QUICKEST AND MOST EIKECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE
BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS
SOURI RIVER and all
Foints EASI and SOUTH-EAST.mESZ- r

LOOK AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK, 4J days

CHICAGO, 3 "

ST. LOUIS. H "

OMAHA, 3 "

SALT LAKE, 1 1 "
Free Reclining Cbair Corf

Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cars
Pollman Palace Sleeping Cars

For fall particulars regarding rate,
time of train, etc., call on or address

J. C. HART,
Ageot O. R. & N. Co., Heppner, Oregon

O. O. Tsbrv, W. E. Comas,
' Trsv. Pbm. Agt. Ckn'l Agt.

124 Third 61., Portland, Ore.

THE EAST

ISLAiND Mil
Colorado Flyer

Leaves DENVER 2:35 p. m
COLO. SPRINGS 2:35 p. m

Arrives TOPEKA 7:30 a. m
KANSAS CITY 9:15 a. m

Ar. ST. LOUIS, (Wab. K'y) 6:15 p. m

Arrives ST. JOBEPH 10:40 a. m

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Snn) 6:45 a. m
OMAHA (Ex Sni ) . 8:f.O a. m
CO. 1LTJF, B, . . B.lua. m

Through Sltepers Colorado Springs to Bt. Louis
via Wabash Lt'y- -

traiuB write

anything; you invent or improve! 'K.JKf
CAVEAT,TRADE-MAR- COPYRIGHT or DESIGN

PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS SQSt!
rc.A.sriov& oo.

Patent Lawyers. W AS H I N GTON , D .C.

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Half block west of the Union Denot of C. B.
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & C.

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroad!.

RATES 9S.oo 1IJK DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton 8ts.,

csiCAao, xijXj.

Denver k Bio Granae u.
Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite TraijecoLitinetital
Between the Northwest and

' all Points East
Choice of Two Routes Through
the KAMOUU

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes east of
Pueblo and Denver...

All passeDgers granted a day
stopover iu the MormoD capitol or
anywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally coud acted ex-

cursions three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St- - Louis
Chicago and the East,

For tickets and and information regarding;
rates, routes, etc., or for descriptive advertising;
matter, call on agents of O. R. & N., Oregon
Short Line or Southern Pacific companies

R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,
General Ageut, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

251 Washington St., Denver, Col.
Portland, Oregon.

J. 0. Hart, Local Agt, Heppner, Or.

iRTi 'it"

PACIFIC IT.
Yellow Stone Park Line

THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTK FROM
PORTLAND TO THE EA8T.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-
LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth and I Sk Arrive.

No. 2 Fast Mail for Tacome. No. 1

Seattle, Aberdeen,8outh
iiena, Spokane, Helena,

11 A. M. Butte, Anaconda, St. 10:15 A. M.
Paul, Chicago, New
York. Boston, and all
points East and South
east.

No. S Portland. Tacoma and No. 6
Seattle Express, for Ta-
coma, Seattle, Olympia

6 P. M. and intermediate main-
line

11 P. M
points.

8 DAYS to Bt Paul, Minneapolis, Omana
Kansas City and other Missouri
river points.

8M DAYS to St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-csg-

4 DAY8 to Waoblngton, Philadelphia New
York, Boston aud other

points.

Union depotconnections in all principal cities
Baggage cheeked through to destination of

llC It IS.
Union depot, Portland, foot of Sixth st
ITor lApntnur.f.nr nionrv. ti... .(..,...- - " 1 1 ' i tiuseis, mansof routes and other Information, call on oi

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 2fl Morri-

son Bt., Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENERAL
Wisconsin
Ccnthal PASSENGER

Links
DEPARTMENT

Milwaukee, Nov. 5, 1897
PATRONS of the WUconein

Central Lines in passing through
Chicago may require some assist
ance in the way of having their
hand baggage taken form or to
train and carriage or bus, or in
many other ways, aDd they will
find all that is desired in this re-
spect in the service of the Ushers
at the Grand Central Passenger
Station, who have recently been
uniformed with brown suit and red
cap. They will be in waiting at
all trains prepared to assist pas-Benge- rs,

and it is hoped that ourpatrons will fully avail themselves
of this additional provision for
their comfort.

JAS. C. TOND,
Gen'l Passr. Agt.

Heason Why Medioal Im-post-

Prospei.

etVi.Ilty and Ignorance ot Ionia
People Moke Them Bai VletLns

for the Fakir to Practice
Their Wiles Ipon.

"Nine out of ten people believe," said

i surgeon to the writer, "that the eye
pan be taken out for repairs, just like

the works of a watch, and again re-

placed in the socket precisely as it was

before. A moment's reflection ought

to show anyone how impossible this
would be. As a matter of fact, the eye

is held in place by no fewer than six

taut muscles, and, in order to turn it
out of the socket, at least four of these
would have to be cut through. Besides,

it is connected with the brain by a
thick nerve which cannot be stretched,

and it is also connected with the inside
of the skull by blood-vessel- and if
these were cut they could never be re-

united. Perhaps a time will come when
a dead man can be restored to life; but
you may feel perfectly sure that the re-

moval and restoration of the eye is a
surgical feat that will never be per-

formed.
"Another extraordinary popular be-

lief is that respecting the nature of a
common cold. You will hear the most
intelligent men saying that it is due to
an excess of cold inside your body, and
they will advise you to use a mustard
plaster 'to draw out the cold.' In re-

ality the cold is simply an excess of
lieut inside, and the mustard plaster is
intended to draw out the heat. What
happens when you get a cold is that the
cooling of the outside of the body
squeezes the blood vessels and forces a
lot more blood into the lungs than can
be accommodated. They become regu-

larly Hooded and gorged, and the result
is really ft fever, though we call it a
cold.

"It seems a small th'ng to make a
mistake about the value of beef tea to
a sick man; but I can assure you that
hundreds of lives have been lost under
the popular error that beef tea is a
nourishing food. It is nothing more
than water in which the pleasant and
stimulating salts of the beef are dis-

solved and has the same etfeet as a mix-

ture of whisky and China tea. But it
has scarcely a particle of nutriment,

nd both doctors and public have
starved to death more people than I'd
like to state through believing that it
tins.

"Very similur is the belief that an
tgg is as good as a pound of meat. If
you feed yourself on eggs according to
this absurd theory, you will simpiy
shrivel up into skin and bone. The real
vnlue of an egg is its weight in good

beef; so that it would take eight eggs
of the overage size to supply the place
of a pound of meat.

"Then there is the universal fallacy
about the liver. I dare say that a mil-

lion of money is spent every year on the
livers of (irent ISritnin and about nine
hundred thousand of that sum does
harm instead of good. The liver is sub-

ject to about one hundred diseases, and
the cure for any one of these may in-

tensify r.ny other of the ninety-nin- e.

To take one case as an example; The
liver may he making too much bile, orit
may be making too little. Obviously,
the remedy for one of these disorders
would make the other worse than ever.
So that when a person recommends
something as being 'good for the liver,'
just think that it may bo good for his
liver, but not for yours.

"Women are far worse than men in
their beliefs about the body and its ail-

ments. I am ciuite sure that out of
eery 100 children who die under
one y.ar oiu au are actually miieu
through the mother's belief that
food is not nourishing unless it is solid.
They don't understand that milk has
an immense amount of solid matter
dissolved in it, as sugar is dissolved in
water; and so they give the unfortun-
ate children cornflour and bread, which
they, can no more digest than they can
digest iron nails. The result is a short
life of misery and then death, while
those of us who manage to survive are
made martyrs to dyspepsia all ourdayn.

"Many beliefs are merely absurd
without being dangerous. Hair, for in-

stance, is composed of almost the same
material as the finger nails, and it is
perfectly dead. Cutting the ends of
It cannot possibly make it grow, al-

though it does prevent the hair from
splitting up; nor can the hair become
white in a night, any more than a wig.
When novelists, too, by the way de-

scribe a person's hair as standing on
end they speak of a phenomenon that is
perfectly impossible. Many of the low-
er animals have little muscles attached
to the hairs by which they can erect
them, but human beings have no such
muscles, nor any other means of mak-
ing the hair stand on end except their
hands or a comb and brush." N. Y.
Tribune.

A Laplander's Di-eis- .

The operation of dressing In cold
weather in the far north is so elabor-
ate that it is difficult understand how
a deliberate boy or girl in Lapland ran
be ready for breakfast before dinner
time. First, two suits of thick woolen
underclothing ure put on, and over
these goes a shirt of reindeer skin, with
cloth bands to fasten ut the wrists;
sometimes two of these shirts, or kap- -
tas, are worn, and a reindeer vest be
neath them. The trousers are of rein-
deer skin also. Two pairs of heavy
woolen stockings are worn, and
the child who puts these on when they
are damp is sure to have trouble with
his feet. Around the feet u peculiar
grass, well dried, is carefully bound,
nnd over all this goes the shoe. Buttons
and hooks and eyes are scarce in Lap.
land: all clothing is fastened by strings,
and it is dreadful to think of all th
"hard knots'' Hint Lap children have
fumbled over while too tflceiy tif be
SlnranTl-.'fHlHi'nt- r

Tobacco and litre In Maryland.
According to the Baltimore News the

farmers of lurylund arc becoming in
tercstcd in the movement for a geueral
cultivation of tobacco and for the intro-
duction of the raiKingof rice. In earlier
days tobacco was grown throughout
the tdate, but for the hist half century
it has been confined to the counties of
southern Maryland. Itice has never
been grown in the state, but the recent
success with this crop In lower ,Vv
Jersey has led many to think thai it can.
be profitably taken up in Delaware an.i
Maryland. The yield of rice is from
115 to CO bushels an ucre, and the uoi

I'll "

gigantic umbrella more than anything
else which might be mentioned. The

part corresponding to the stick of the
umbrella n an immense cylinder, 30

feet in diameter, constructed of steel
plates firmly riveted, making a stand-pip- e

which rears its head 250 feet above
the level of the ground. At the extreme
top of this cylinder are fastened 12

long arms, resembling the ribs of an
umbrella. These are steel trusses,
reaching almost to the ground. At the
lower end of each of these ribs is sus-

pended a car for carrying passengers,
each car having a capacity for 20 per-

sons.
These monster ribs are raised by hy-

draulic power; acting by means of
steel cables operating through the cyl-

inder, aided by a mechanism greatly
resembling that portion of an umbrella
which comes into action when the um-

brella is opened. By means of this
mechanism the gigantic arms are raised
until they are horizontal, the cars in
the meanwhile being carried outward
and upward until they reach a point
250 feet above the ground. The diame-

ter of the huge circle formed by the
suspended cars is also 250 feet. When
the highest point Iras been reached
another mechanism comes into play
and the suspended cars are swung
slowly around in a circle, after which
Ihey are lowered to the ground. The
sides of the cars are of glass, so thai
the passengers may secure an exten-
sive view of the surrounding country.

Manufacturer.

. SNAKES PLAN A ROBBERY.

An Ingenious Arrangement by Which
Hank Swallows Were to Be Caught.
A number of Baltimore naturalist

had an unique experience the other day
while on an ornithological excursion.
They were searching for bank swal-

lows in the neighborhood of Tolches-te- r

beach, about a mile from the piei
where the excursion boats land.

The nests of bank swallows ore built
in holes in perpendicular banks, gen-

erally in colonies, dozens of holes be-

ing only a few inches apart. The bark
the young men were exploring wa
about 30 feet in height, with the nests
averaging seven feet from the top. The
bank was almost perpendicular and
the nests were reached by means oi
ladders constructed of trees.

One of the naturalists, after work-
ing for some time at one of the nests,

felt his hand come in contact with
some thing unuual. Drawing out his

hand and looking into the hole he was
surprised to find, coiled down at the
bottom a huge blacksnake, which, after
being gotten out and killed, proved to
be nearly seven feet in length.

Afterward two other snakes, equally
as long, were found in different holes.
The surface of the bank was perfeotly
smooth, so the only possible way foi
the snakes to have reached the nests
was to have let themselves down from
some short overhanging roots at the top

of the bank.
The snakes seemed to have worked

along the bank from nest to nest, as
several nests were found in which were
eggs that had been emptied of their
content. In a nest with one of the
makes was a bird which had been late-

ly killed, and which the snake evident-
ly was about to devour when its own
end came.

The naturalists said they had been
Dolleeting eggs for many years, but
had never before seen anything so like

d attack of snakes upon

birds' eggs. Baltimore Sun.
(

.

MARRILP BY PROXY.

No Less Than Three Queens HT
Thus Acquired Their Titles.

One of the queerest features of court
life in Europe is the marriage by proxy
jt royal personages. There are at the
present moment no less than three
oval ladies who hove been uius weuueu

the queen regent of Spain, the dow-

ager queen of Portugal and the
of Naples.

Kings and reigning sovereigns are
held to be too important personages to
be married anywhere else than m theit
own dominions, un tnc oilier nanu,
it is Jicld to be infra dignitate for a

spinster princess of the blood, who is

about to blossom forth into a d

queen or empress, to travel
abroad in quest of a consort.

In order to meet this difllculty the
royal or imperial bridegroom delegates
one of the principal nobles of the realm,
who goes through the religious and civil
portion of the wedding ceremony in the
capital of the bride's country ou behalf
of his master, making the responses for
him and tendering his hand, us well ns
the ring, at the prescribed points of the
ceremony. Ho then accompanies her
to his master's dominions, acting as her
chief escort.

According to the ideas of the Roman
Catholic church, n ceremony of this
kind is sufficiently binding upon the
bride and upon the royal bridegroom to
render any further ceremony, ecclesi
astical or civil, superfluous, and when
any additional religious function takes
place it usually assumes the form of a
"TeDeum"nnd a solemn benediction, at
tended by both husband and wife im
mediately on the arrival of the latter in
the capital of her adopted country.
ban nvnetsco Argonaut.

Tedlons Work of Old llookanakers.
During the twelfth and thirteenth

centuries monks frequently isolated
themselves from the world and repro- -

uueea tne ltibie in illuminated nianu
script. The work was necessarily slow
and in no instance was it accomplished
in less than SS years. Guido de Jors
was a producer of the Illuminated man-
uscripts and n beautiful specimen of
his work w as sold along w ith the books
of Sir W. Burrell in 17U0. This copy of
tne mine naa occupied half a century
in us production. A note lu the begin
ning of the manuscript in Jars' hand-
writing indicates that he began his task
in 1214 and did not ccneltide it till 1294.

Church llrll Hlnalns;.
According to an old custom in the

Dutch village of Katlyk the two church
bells have been rung for'centuries past,
without Intermission, day nnd night,
from the 21st to the 25th of December
every year. Xo reason is given for the
custom, but so far all effort to stop the
naddening noie have provr.1 futile.

THROUGH TICKETS

--TO THE

Fa t and Southeast

via thk

ONION PACIFIC R. R.

THE THROUGH CAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

FREE RECUSING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Qnick Time.
Union Depots.
Personally Conducted Excursions.
Baggage Ch3oked to Desiination.
Liw Rates.
Direct line to and Inter-ration-

Exposition held at Omaha, Nebraska,
June to November,

Writs undersigned for rates, time tables and
other information pertaining to Union Pacific

K'j.KH. LOTHHOP. or J. C. HAHT Agt,
Gon. Act.. 135 3d St., O. It. & N. Co ,

Portland. Or. Hoppner, Or.

CHICAGO

inlee k SI. Paul B'g

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on the famous blook

system:
Lights its trains by eleotrioiry tbroriRb- -

out;
Uses the celebrated elpotrio bei tb read

ins lamp;
Rons speedily equipped passenger trains

everv day ami uigbt Between nr. ram
and Chioago, aud Otnnha, and Chicago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
4lso operates steam-hecte- d

trains, carrying tbe latest, private
oomparlraeut oars, library buffet amok-in-

cars, and drawing room
sleeper?.

Parlor oars. f"ea reclining chair oars,
and the very bent dining cnair oar

service.
For lowest rntca to any point in the

United Htatpa or Oauada, aiply to
agent or address

O.J. EDDY,
J. W. OASEY, General Agpot,

Trav. Pan. Agent. rortlsoci, ur.

HUE 1011 SOi.EHST?

If bo, be snre nnd see tbat your
ticket reads via

Us uwmm Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUti,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS 18 THB

Great Short Lir)e
BETWEEN

DULDTH, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL P0INT8

EAST AND SOUTH.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestibuled

DiniiiR and Sleeping Car
Trains, aud Motto:

"always on time"
haBRt en this road a national reputation. All
clause of pasaeiiKers carried on tne vestibuled
trains without extra charge, ship your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. 8AVAGE,

Gen. Agent 'i'rav. F. & P. Agt
248 Washington St.. Portland, Or.

lUtfllMLUI Will)
u

The Dalles, Portland 4 Astoria Navigation Co.

BTEAUEBS
"DALLES CITY" AND "REGULATOR"

Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are iu excellent shape for the season of 1899.

The Regulator Line will endeavor to give
its patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy nd Pleasure,
travel by the steamers of The Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland and The
Dalles at 7 a. m., and arrive at destination in
ample time for outgoing trains.
Portland office, The Dalles office,
Oak tit. Dock. Court street

W. Q ALLAWAT,
Oenerat Aeent

QUICK TI1VI33 !

Franolsoo
And all points In California, via the Mt Bhast

route ot the

Southern Pacific Co
riie treat hiehway tbroagh California to ail

point East and Sonth. Grand Boenie Route
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Bnflst

BlMpers. 8eoood-clas- s Bleepere
Attached to expreea trains, aftnrdin snperior

aeoomnodations for serond-ctas- e pwweii(r.
For ratse, tieketa. sleeping car r erratum s

ec, ckII tipim or wd'lrrs
K. KOKHI-KK- , Msnairor. C. H. slARKHAM.
ben. t. . P. t. Portland. Oroo

THROUGH TICKETS

To all points In the Esutern Mates, Canada and
F.urope ran be obtained ai lowest rate from

1). E. OILMAN, Ueppuer,Or.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERENOTICE be a meeting of the stockno'ders of
the HeDDiier Building snd Loan Association
at the parlors of the First National Bank oi
Heppner on tne secoun luesoay or January
(Jan 9th) for the purpose of electing officers
and transacting such other business as shall
come Delore It.

bated Heppner, Oregon, December 55, 1899,
. K. HwINDURNS.
Secretary pro tem

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

VOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE
i. will be a meeting of the stockholders ol
the First National Bank of Heppner at their
office on the 2d Tuesday ol January, lauu, B-
etween the hours of 111 o'c'oek a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. m., of said day, for the purpose of electing
directors and for the transaction of such other
business as may appear.

Geo. Conser, Cashier.
Heppner, Oregon, December 7, lX'JM.

Notice to Creditors.

XTOTICE TS HEREIIY UIVKN TO ALL PER
i.1 sons having claims against estate of E. L.
Matlock, deceased, to present tne same wim
the nrooer vouchers thereof to the undersigned
the executor of the last will and testament of
said deceased , at his place of doing business
at the law office of C. E. RertHeld, in Heppner,
in Morrow county, State of Oregon, within six
months from the date ot tins notice.

Dated December 7, 1W9.

Lesuk L. Matlock, Executor.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

TV;PARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
VJ Office at La Grande, Ore., Deo. 'JO, vm.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proo. will De maoe oeiorej. w. mor-
row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on February 8, WOO, viz:

HYALL O. COHBIN, of Heppner, Ore.,
Homestead entrv No. 71127, for lot 1, and the
soulheast northeast . and east H southeast
'4 seclimi 1, township 4 south range 27 E W M

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence unon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Free Green. John Depuy,
John Barker and Jack Kumjue, all of Heppner,
Oregon.

E. W, Bartlktt. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTEKIOR, LAND
DEPARTMENT Grande, Or., Dec 20. 1 99.

Notli- Ik hereby eiven that the following--
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make tinal proof iu support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
clerk of Morrow county, ar Heppner, Oregon,
on February 8, l'.'UO, viz:

JOHN BARKER, of Heppner. Ore.,
Hnmeti.d fiiitrv No. 7445. for the south W

norlhwest 4 and north southwe 1 section
12, township 4 south range 27 E W M.

Ho nnmi.a thn followluv witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva ion
of said laud, viz: Jack Kumjue, John W.
Depuy, H all c. corbiu aim rree ureeu, au oi
Heppner, uregou.

Hi. VI, OAHIJ.Hill, IWBlBlCl.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF TUB INTERIOR, LAND
DEPXRTMENT Grande, Or., December 12, 1899

Notic.o is herebv given that the following- -

4 Kna AI...1 n,Ha...... rtl... hlB ltltfMltimi
milieu B,n,ncr im, Hi.u w ..."

to commute anil make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Morrow county,
Oregon, on February 1, 1900., via:

ARTHURS. MATTHEWS, of Heppner, Or.,

Homestead entry No. 8015, for the west north- -

a...: ,...rth 1Z nnthwpKt. U flection 1:1

towiuhlp 1 north, range 27 K VV M.
He names tne lonowuig wuuma n pimi

hl eontliiuoiiR residence upon and cultivation
of said land, via: Oscar C. Flemmtng, Jacob H.
VVatlenberger, Hartley naraer aim narry v.
rmnnoiomew, au ui "nu",

60 5 E. W. BaRtett, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878

Notice For Publication.
TTN1TED STATES LAND OFFICE, LA
II ..j- - A....k.. 1)1 W,M)urauoa. Oregon, wmwi in.-s- .

Notice U hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of

June 3. 1878. entitled-"A- n act for the Bale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon,
v.v.u ii Wanhliitfton Territory." Jesse D,

lfr..i.,.h nf urn-dune- . Countv of Umatilla. State
of Oregon, has IliUdav tiled In thia oltlce his
sworn statement No f70, for the purchase of the
southeast southwest section 36, townships
south, and lots 8 and 4 and southeast VK north-
west V of section 2, in township 4 south, range
29 E VV M. and will oiler proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its Umber or
stone than lor agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said lanu petore me neg-lt.-

hd Keeelver of this office at La Orande,
Oregon, ou Saturday the 6th day ol January,
1900

tie names as witnesses: MIcajah Reeder,
Levi L. Hiatt, Frank (ton aud James A. rearson,

11 nl (Ionian,,. OreffOtl.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lands are requested to tile their
claims In this oUtt-- ou or before said 6th day of
January, 1900.

3. E. W. Bartlktt, Register.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION AND
BY order of ale duly iwiied by the Clerk of
the ClrtMiit Court ol the County of Morrow,
State of Oregon, dated the Jlt day of

in a wrialn action lu the Circuit Court tor
aid enmity and state, wherein 8. f. Bodine,

adminlatra'torof the etate of O. T. Bodlue,
plaintiir, rrrovwred Judgment gaint

Charlea Kllktna, defendant, tor the iiim ot
Thirteen hundred eighty-eigh- t and 100

dollars, with Interest thereon at the rate ot
per cent per annum from the Wh day of

l!t.w, and for the further mini of one
hundred dollar attorney!' fee, and cott and
(tinhtiravmenta taxed at twenty-tw- and
dullari, an the tith day of September, l.v.iS; and
lx hundred dollar of laid amount having been

paid by tale ol mortgaged premtrea under exe
eullmi leaving the balance iintlr!ed.

Notice U hereby giveu that I will on
Saturday, the 27tlt day ot January, 1900,
at t o'clock, p. m. of aid day, at th front door
of the court house tu Heppner, Morrow county,
Oregon, loll at public auction to the highest
bidder lor ch in hand, the following
property dow rtbed Lot No. two 2

.eel lull eighteen (1") township one (1)
north range twenty-lou- r (Ml east W. M.,
tu Morrow county, Oregon, to apply
on the deficiency of wid Judgment Taken
and levied upon as the property ot the said
Charlie Filltios. or so much (hereof as my be
u..rv i taiiMv the said ludmneiit in Uror

'o(S. . Hotline, dnitulslrator of tbe estate ol
t T Bodine, dovoawl.aad against said Charles
Kllklns. together with alt cut! and disburse-
ments that have or may accrue

. A, ANDREWS, sheriff.
I Bv J. V. M itlot. IVputy.
' Dated at lieppner, !eeetubf O. ls'-i--


